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COLLINSVILLE NEWS

Be the first to know with Wowbrary

Weldon

If you would like to be among the irst 
to learn about the newest books, DVDs 
and CDs acquired by the library, you 
should consider signing up for Wow-
brary. It’s free and very cool.

Wowbrary is a public service that 
sends you a weekly email newsletter 
showcasing Tulsa City-County Library’s 
most recent acquisitions. All titles are 
neatly categorized to save you time, with 
descriptions, reviews and a click-through 
to the library catalog for placing reserva-
tions.

Once each month, Wowbrary also in-
cludes a link to Bestsellers Coming Soon, 
a list of hot titles recently ordered by 
the library. This is your chance to re-
serve copies of the newest blockbusters 
months before they are published.

Go to www.wowbrary.org/signup.aspx 
to sign up or, call the Collinsville Library 

at (918) 549-7528 and we will do it for 
you.

Job hunting, the library can help
The irst thing to do before any job 

search is to set up an email account. 
Employers often ask you to email your 
resume or a job application. Be one step 
ahead and have it ready to go.

Collinsville Library staf can help you 
set up an email account and teach you 
how to email your resume to prospective 
employers. Most employers also require 
you complete an application online — 
and we can help you with that, too. Stop 
by during business hours or call (918) 
549-7528 to make an appointment.

Programs at the Collinsville Library
All Thumbs Knitters: noon to 2 p.m. 

Wednesday Dec. 16 & 23. For adults.
PAWS for Reading: 3:30-4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 16. For ages 5-12.

What we’re reading
Sgt. Reckless: America’s War Horse, by 

Robin L. Hutton
The story of the Mongolian mare, who, 

despite only measuring about thirteen 
hands high, became an American hero 
for her actions during the Korean War, 
being awarded two Purple Hearts for her 
valor and being oicially promoted to 
staf sergeant twice, a distinction never 
bestowed upon an animal before or since.

X, by Sue Grafton
Perhaps Grafton’s darkest and most 

chilling novel, it features a remorseless 
serial killer who leaves no trace of his 
crimes. Once again breaking the rules and 
establishing new paths, Grafton wastes 
little time identifying this sociopath. The 
test is whether Kinsey can prove her case 
against him before she becomes his next 
victim.


